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Letter dated 9 1985 fron the Permanent esentative of the
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f have the honour to transnit to you the Political Declaration on the fortieth
anniversary of the end of the Second world (,lar. issued at Bonn on 3 May 1985, in
both the Enqlisb and French version.

I should be grateful if you rrould arranqe for the attached Political
Dectaration to be circulated as a document of the ceneral Assembly under itens 27
and 39 of the Drefininarv list.

(Signed) H. hI. LAUTENSCHLAGER
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Allli LX

Pol it ical lleclarition
on the lf0th Annivcrsar! of the l,rd of the Second ',{orld tlar

3 i'iav I 93 5

The heads of state or govertrmenE of Caoada' the French
Republlc, the Federal Republlc of cermany, the Republlc of Ita1y,
Japan, the llnited Klugdou aud the Unlted States, nith the ?resL-
dent of the Coroolsslon of the European Conmunity, neetlng to-
gether 1n Bono on the eve of the fortleth auulversary of the end
of the Second l{orld War, re[enber ln grlef all those who lost
thel.r llvee iu thac ClBe, Bhether by acts of lrar or as vlccllla of
lnhuEanlty, represslon aud tyranny. We acknowledge the duty we
orte to thelr nemorles aod to all thoge lrho follow after theEt to
uphold peace, freedoo atrd justlce Ln our couatrleg and ln the
norld.

We have learned the lessous of hlstory, The end of the war
aarked a ner. beglaEiDg. As the Eounds of battle .ceased, we
tackled the tasks of ooral and splrltual rene.lral and physlcal
reconstluction. Trausceudlng the hostllltles which had ouce
dlvldeil us lre lnLtlated oo the baels of comuon values a
process for reconclllatlon aBd co-operatlon amongst us, Today,
lLnked Ln a peaceful, secure aod lasting frlendshlp, re share ln
all our countrles a conBitmeot to freedo!, deoocratle pr{ncLples
aud huaau rlghts. Ife are proud that the governuents of our
countrleE olre thelr 1egl.t1t!acy to the 1r111 of our people, express-
ed in free electlotra. I{e ere proud that our people are free to
say atrd ltrlle lrhat they wil1, to practlse the rell-gloos they
profess, and to travel where they w111. We are coouitted to
assurlng the DalateDence of societles tn lrhich lndlvidual 1n1-
tlatlve and enterprlse nay flourlsh and the 1deaIs of soclal
luotlce, obl1gatloos, and rlghts oay be pursued.

We lecognl.se thaE \.e can secure those aLms, and neet both
the opportunltles aod the challenges presented by technologlcal
an.d lndustrial chaoge, oore effectively ln partnershLp than on
our own. ID Europe, the ComeunLty, the embodiment of reconcl-
11atlon and comnon purpose, 1s growlng ln nembershlp, strength
and prosperlty. The natlons of the dynaolc Paclflc reglon are
dtawlng ever cloger together. The partnershlp of North Anerica,
Europe aad Jepan la a guarantee of peace aad stab11lty ln cbe
wor1d.
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other nations that shared wlth ours in the agonles of the
Second World War ate dlvided f rorn us by fundamental differences
of political systems. We deplore the divlslon of Europe. In our
conmitment to the ideals of peace, freedou and dernocracy we seek
by peaceful means to lower the barriers that have arlsen within
europe, We believe that the CsCE-process wlth its promlse of
enhancing hunan rights provldes an opportunlty to increase
confldence, co-oPeratlon and securlty ln Europe. consldetlng the
cllmate of peace and frtendshlp which we have achieved among
ourselves forty years after the end of the war, lle look forward
to a state of peace Ln Europe in whj.ch the German people wll1
regaln 1ts unlty through free self-determinatlon, and in Asla rse

earnestly hope that a po11tlca1 envlronment wl11 be created whlch
perrnlts the parties to overcome the division of the Korean
penlnsula ln freedom.

As recognised ln the Charter of the United Natio11s' al1
countries have a lolnt responsibillty Eo flalntalr. lnternationai
peace and securlty and to this end refraln from the threat and
the use of force. We for our Part shafe a deternination to
preselve the peace while protectlng our democratlc freedoms. To
that end, each of us wlll !,Io ik to mainEaln and strengthen a
stable nllitary balance at the losest posslble level-s of forces'
neither seeklng superlority for ourselves nor neglectlng our
defenses. We ate prepared to pursue a hlgh-1eve1 dlalogue to
deal wlth the profound dlfferences divldlng Easc and llest. we

strongly supporE endeavours to strengthen the peace and enhance
deEefrence through the negotlatlon of rneanlngf u1 reducEions ln
exlstlng levels of nuclear arrns, lifiltations on conventlonal
arms' rhe bannlng of chemlcal weaPons and lessenlug the rlsks of
conflict. We welcome the openlng of negotiatlons 1n Geneva. We

appreclate the posltlve proposals of the Unlted States of Amerlca.
We urge the Sovlet Unlon to act positlvely and constructlvely ln
order to achleve slgnificant agteemenls there.

We sha1l contlnue to seek Eo htork wlth the developlng coun-
trles, so as to help then to ftght hunger and dlsease' to bu11d
free and prosperous socletles, and to take their Part 1n Ehe
cornmunlty of natlons coloIlitted to peace and freedom. I'l e resPect
genuine non-allgnment as an lmportant contrlbutlon to lnternatlo-
naI securlty and peace.

So, as we look back to the terrlble suffering of the Second
World War and the comnon experlence of 40 years of peace and
freedon, we dedlcate ourselves and out countries anert Eo the
creatlon of a world ln which alI peoples enjoy the blessLngs of
peace, of justlce and of freedom fron oi:presslon' want and fear,
a world 1n which lndlvlduals are able to fulfil thelr responslbl-
11ties for thernselves, to theit fanilles and to their eonmuol-
t1es, a world in whLch all natlons, large and sna11, comblne to
work togethet for a better future for a1I mankind.




